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ABILENE CHRISTIAN

COLLEGE

Abilene, Te xas

educating for Christian living

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT

February 3, 1962

Mr. John Allen Chalk
P. 0. Box 474
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
This is our answer to your application for a McGarvey Fellowship.
The committee has decided you should receive one of the awards.
It will be in order for you to give us at your earliest convenience a firm commitment if you accept this offer, and please
enclose a $10 deposit to be refunded upon your registering in
June.
If you have not already done this, please have any
earned in a college other than A,C,C. forwarded to
If you have not made application and been accepted
Graduate School, you should use the enclosed forms
purpose.

credits
our Registrar.
by the
for this

Should you need to discuss any aspect of this scholarship award,
feel free to write me.

WRS: lr
Enclosure

----

-
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News and Notes
On Lectureship
Harold. Straughn is serving this
y,ear as fue assistant to WaLter
BiUJrch, Direcitlor of Development,
and in this capacilty will also
serve as Director of Physical
Arr,an,g emems
fur the Lectureship Office, replacln,g Rex
VermilMon. We
are sure tlhat
Harold will do
a good job, and
ST-RAUGHN
!he has the
benefit_ Qf . the
v ery exceHenit

No. 2

EDITORIAL

50 Preachers to Receive
Help for Summer Studies
Elsewhere in this issue is found
a form0!1 statement concerning
the new J. W. McGarvey Fellowship Program i,n Restorartion
StJudies. An anonymoUJS donor has
agreed to pay board, ,:r,o,Oim, and
rtu1tion for six weeks · of graduate
study at Abiilene Ohrdstian College next summer for fifty
preachers.
'Dhe general purpose iri ,the program is to enoourage preac!hers
who are already doing loool work
<1Il4 _who do not _haye plans for
going on ,to the doctorate to do

paitltern set by

Vermillion.
William B.
Decker, our
V e ;r y
oapaible '
Direct or of
Housing and
R,e s erva tions,
wiH be on leave
of absence for
two years to
SPECK
w or k toward
his Ph.D. de,g ree, and housing arrangemenlts and resewat~ons will
be handled by
Henry E. Speck
this year.
Bill McClure,
Safety Director
McCLURE
at AOC, will
h:ave chwge of
parkmg a["rangements beginning
this year; and we are gliad to welcome Mary L. Walker, formerly
of Deniv,er, Colorado, as the new
Lectureship Secretary.

APRIL 15-19
1962

Tapes Available
Of Elders' Talks
Marny of the 160 peop1'e who enro11ed at our E1der's Workshop
last Aug\ust requested. 'tlhat tapes
on the spee,Cihes and dd.scussions
·b e made available so the materials could be hear:d by ,eldeTs back
home who were unable to be in
ai1Jtendance. W·e now have four
tapes available at $3.50 each, or
a ,tJoltal of $14.00, in which are included arl:l of the workshop discussiorns e:x:cept the classes. This
cost includes the price of the tape
·a nd the labor for mak'ing the copy
of the recording. All orders for
1Jhese tarpes should ibe :sent to Dr.
Lowell. G. Pel.'cy', ACC Srtation,
Abilene, Texas. This is an exc,ellem ,o p,pofltunilty for churches to
provide their elders and other
leaders w1th the benefirt of these
¥alua,ble discussions.

furither study 1n the Resitorarti:on
Movemenlt ttsellf and to become
better acquainted wd,th current
religious though.rt. It will serve
the purpose of enooura,ging such
preaclhers to keep up their own
study anid Ito keep abreast of the
bmes and ,t o maiilltaiin good habits
of scholarship and research. Some
196,2 ,gr,a;dualtes we hope will also
be eligilble for admission to this
progr,a m.
In addi,t ion to the course on
Restoration Bio,g raphies, taught
hy J . W. Roberfbs, and a course in
Contemporary ReUgious Thought,
itaiuglhrt by J. D. 'l1homas, the felil,ows in the program will be expected to audit at !,east one Bible
textt course and also to attend
special lootuers which wrn. be
proviided durinig the six-week
period.

COO·P ERATION OF ELDERS
It is !hoped th:ait many e1ders of
cong['eg,ations witihin a reasonable distance from Abilene wm
permiit their regular preachers to
take time off to participate in this
program in a way thalt wiill. aUow
them to be ,b ack dn their pulpits
eooh Sunday and thus keep the
local program going.
These
courses whll meet only five days
per week, (Tuesday - Saturday)
and :bhose who are organizing the
program feel thait if the ·1oca1
e1dership can see fit to invest the
preacher's week-day t ime for
these six weeks that tlhey will
greatly profit in the future -from
his work by reason of his renew(Continued on Page 8}

44th Annual-

B IBLE LECTURESHI
Abilene Christian College
April 15-19~ 1962

THEME:

"The Restoration Principle"

THEME SPEECHES
The Early History of the Restoration
-Earl West, Lndianapalis, Indliana

The Restoration in the 20th Century
-E.W. MoMillan, Houston

Religious Authority
~Everett Ferg,uson, Villanova, Pennsy,l vania

The Biblical Pattern
-J. D. Thomas, Abilene

Restoring the Spirit of New Testament
Christianity
-Bill Humble, Iowa Cirty, Iowa

The Restoration Principle
-Raymond Kelcy, Font Worth

Evangelism in the Restoration Movement
~BUII'ltlon Coffman, New Yol"k, New York

The Christian College and the Restoration
-W. H. Adams, AlbNene

Fellowship in the Restoration Movement
-John Banister, Daillas

Is The Church a Sect?
-J. W. Roberts, Aibilene

Controversy in the Restoration Movement
-Oarroll Ellis, Nashvi11e, Tennessee

Mercy and the Restoration Movement
-Geo11ge Stephenson, Lubbock

SPECIAL SPEECHES
SEEKING THE LOST IN FOREIGN FIELDS
-Rees Bryant, Lubbook, Texas
OVERCOMING OBSTACLES IN THE MISSION FIELDS
-Daniel C. Hardin, Seoul, Korea
VISION AND INITIATIVE IN COMMUNICATING CHRIST
-R. R. MarshalJ, Corpus Christi

BIOGRAPHICAL SPEECHES
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL - Everett Fer,guson, Villanova,
Pennsylvania
BARTON W. STONE - Evan Ulrey, Sea!l"cy, Arkansas
WALTER SCOTT - SltaMord North, Oki1ahoma Oilty, Oklahoma
LARD & McGARVEY - Olan Hicks, Henderson, Tennessee
TOLBERT FANNING - Jim Wnburn, Wichiita Fans
DAVID LIPSCOMB - Earl West, Indiana,poHs, Indiana
JAMES A. HARDING - Kenneth Greene, Corsicana
A. McGARY - Lane Cuibsitead, Abilene

. PANEL DISCUSSIONS
TEACHING IN CLASSES
A. Consequences of Doctrines - L. W. Hayhurst, Albany
B. Teaching Methods and New Testament Interpretation
- Norman Gipson, Melrose, Massachusetts
THE CHRISTIAN'S RELATION TO CIVIL GOVERNMENT
A. "Not of This World" - J. D. Bales, Searey, hkansas
B. Caesar's Due - Cleon Lyles, Little Rock, Arkansas
CO-OPERATION AND ORPHAN HOMES
A. The Biblical Demands - Lewis Hale, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma
B. The Practical Aspects - Conard Hays, Searcy, Arkansas
THE USE OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

CLASSES FOR 1962 LECTURE

Organi2'ling and Administering tJhe Chureh Nursery
Rogers, Albilene
Teacbinig the Pre-School Age (Begdnning) - Margar1
Arthur
Teaching the P,re-Scihool Age (Advanced) - Mrs.
Lubbock
Teaching ,t he Primary Alge (Begdnning) - Mrs. }
Abilene
Teaching the Primary Alge (Ad'V'anced) - ,M rs. Lynn
rado Springs, Co.Iorado
Teaclhing ,t he Juniiors (Beginning) - Mrs. Audrey 0
Teaching the Jiuniors (Ad'Vlanced) - Mrs. Vernon Crc
Teaching ,t he High Scihool A,ge - Texas H. Steven
'I1he Spiritual Life of tJhe Christian Woman - Mrs. E
Houston
'.Dhe v ,acartfon Bible Sc'hool - Laiwirence Hazelrup, Pa:
Organizing ,a nd Supervising tlhe Bible Sch100l - HI
Albilene
The B~ble Encampment - Pau1 Moffitt, Boulder, C
Getting the Congre~ion to Do Personarl Work - l
Abilene
'I1he Elder and His Responsibililty (Mon.-Tues) - Oha1
Dallas
The Elder and His Responsibility (Wed.-Thurs.) - Dr
Oklahoma Ciity, Oklahoma
Church Music - Rol!lie Blondeau, Albilene
The Bible Ohaiir - Baul Ayers, O:rlord, MiSSlissippi
The Building of Churoh Buildings - RJicihard Tredv
Oiity, Okl:a:homa
'I1he Ohristiian's Phiil01Sophy of Life - Robert Sprague,
The DepartmenrtJal Supervisor - Ca!'Tl Brecheen, At
Teaching the Intermediates - Mrs. R. L. Akins, Bi
Literature for Children - Miss Zeilma Odl-e, Albilen
The Meaning of DiscipleSlhirp - Peggy Wesrt, Uuibbi
Restom,t ion Book Reviews - Connde Greer, Stephen
The Role of Women in the 2oth Century Churoh Hri~gins, LUibbock
'.Deaohing Adulits - Robert K. Oglesby, Breckenridi
Teadhing Young People - Johnny Thompson, Gral
The Eduoaition,al Director - T. B. Underwood, Jr., 1\/
The Men's '11raining Class - A. H. Maner, San Ant,
Building ,t he Locarl Churoh - Eldred Stevens, Fort
The Cottage Meeting - BiU Jnthns·on, Abilene
Psycihotherapy and Christian Counseling - M. F. Cc
Colomdo
The Happy Ohiristi:an Home - Clifton Rogers, House
The Work of Smaller Congregaltions - NeH Fry, A
The Local Churclh at Work - Lloyd BoyiH, Logansi:
Sing,i ng in the Biible School - Mrs. Frank Graves, Pu
Women's Opportunities for Sewice - Mrs. W. A. C
Texas
The Successful T. V. Program - James Reynolds, Pu
Deve1oping the Futme Women of the Ch1wrch - M
Odessa
The Christian in Business - T. B. Crews, El Paso
Marriiage Counseldng - Perry Wilmeth, Tyler
Visual Aids for Pulpit Use - Winston Atroinson, Ty
'Dhe Restoration Plea - J,esse P. Sewen, Abilene
Preaching by Radio - V. E. Howard, Greenvil1e
Ohurch Finances - Frank Etlter, Abilene
Hi'Stoey of tJhe RestoraJtion in Texas (Tue. & Wed. on
D. Eckstein, Pomales, New Mexico.
Oampad,gnin,g for Christ - Sltartley Slhiipp, Lake Jae

SPECIAL EVENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

DINNER MEETINGS OF SPECIAL GR(
ALUMNI DAY, APRIL 14
PREACHERS - ELDERS DINNER
MlSSION - FIELDS HOUR
COLLEGE MUSICAL PROGRAMS
EXHIBIT TENT

Summer Session Again Being Stressed
* 1150 Students Sought for 1962 *
In thi!s unce11tain age of conflict belbween Christianity and
mater~alism, 1t seems .tlmost
necessary that young people
speed up ,filleir educational programs as much as possible.
Abilene Chcistian College is
contri'blurtiing to such a srp.e edingup process by purtJti,ng more emphasis on its summer s·ession. Students already enro1led and ailso
prospective f,r eshmen a,r e being
u:riged ,to consider more seciously
the advianitages of summer study.
In the first p1ac,e, summer
school permits a students to earn
coHege hours in a shorter leng,th
of time than during the long session, and by ,a ttending several
summer sessions, a student o!flten
oan obtain the bachelor's degree
in three years ra1her than four,
thus gaining a full year of fuNtime earning power dn his profession. Both these factors make
summer
stludy
economically
sound.
Ano1Jher important reason for
taking adrvantage of summer
school is i<hat Abilene Chl-istian
College has miLld.ons of dohlars in
buiMing,s and equipment and a
hiighly-quailified fuculty which are
not being used to their fullest
during the summer months. In
other words, lif more students
wi!hl atend ACC during the summer monrths, the college can
actually accommodate more toroa1
students dw:-ing a tw·e lve-month
period.
'!'he Cohlege has experienced
stgnificant gains during the past
few yeai,s in summer enrollment.
Here axe past filgures and the
goaO.s for 1962:
1962
1960 1961 Goals
Freshmen
128 133 200
Sophomores
86 105 150
Juniors
122 162 180
Seniors
227 328 360
Graduate
157 167 210
Other
40
15
50
Totals
735
935 1150

Aibilene Christian Col:lege is
asking parents, alumni, and
friends Ito help us achieve the 1962
goals. Success will mean not on1y
more effilcient use of faculty and

fadlities, it also will mean many
young people can become qualified more quickly (and art; less expense) for their life work.

* * * * •

SUMMER SCHOOL can be fun, too! More and more students
thd.nk so, if increased enrollment is any barometer of feeling.
Abilene Christfan's summer session enrollment jumped to 935
in 1961 from 735 in 1960, and another healthy increase is
likely for 1962.

Abilene Cll,:islian College
G,:adaale ·Bible Depa,:fmeJ

I. W. 1'1cGa:rvey Fellowslaip P:rog:raaa
In Beslo:ration Studies luly 5 -13, 19~
NATURE OF
FELLOWSHIPS

The fellowships are for preachers and studer
greater appreciation of the Restoration Movi
its relation to modern religious thought. Fift
expense scholarships (room, board, and tuitic
First Six Weeks of the 1962 Summer Scho
awarded. The awards are made possible by a g
of the school.

ELIGIBLE
APPLICANTS

Preference will be given to preachers with
degrees doing local work, then to 1962
contemplating graduate work in any gradw
Appointments will be based on scholastic I
perience, and recommendation.

COURSES OF
STUDY

Applicants must agree to:

(1) take six hours of graduate work for c
Bib. 64G3 Biographies in the Restorati
Movement
- Professor J. ,
Bib. 42G3 Current Religious Thought
- Professor J.
(2) audit one Bible Text course (e.g., Rom
, II Timothy, Titus, Corinthian Epistles,
and,
(3) attend special lectures.

ACC GRADUATE All students must make application for admis
SCHOOL
Abilene Christian College Graduate School.
not, however, commit the applicant to worki
a degree at ACC.

APPLICATION
ADDRESS

For application forms and-or information wri
W. R. Smith, Vice President
Station ACC, Box 152
Abilene, Texas

Biblical Forum Scheduled
Twice During Lectureship
'Dhe BiblicaJ. Forum sessions
wiH he he,l d a,ga1n this year at
8:30 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday evendn.gs dn rthe College
churoh aud1torium. Tih ree papers,
of a mm·e scholaI1ly natur,e, wilil
be presented each ni!ght. Each
paper will be about 15 minutes
long and a ddscussion period will
:fioli1ow each presentaitiion. The progr,am 1s as :vollows:
DOUBLE CONTRIBUTION?

There is harridly a congregation
in .the land that could not doutble
i,ts r,e gular Sunday conitribution
if it valued commi•t ment as much
as 1t does accuracy in doctrinal
pronouncffillent.
-Alonzo Welch
in Sunset Sentinel

Display Space
Still Available

TUESDAY
Counselor Preparation for
Ministers
-Norris Oamplbe11, Aibilene
Bultman11,'s Demythologizing
Method
-Daviid Sltewaci, Houston
The Beginnings of the Gentile
Mission Work in Acts
-AJbe l\/Iiah:ler1be,
Lex.ingiton, Massachusetts
WEDNESDAY
"Yahweh Tsidkenu"
-HUJgo MicOord,
Oklaihoma City, Okiliahoma
Textual Patterns in the Quotations of Matthew, :Acts, and
Hebrews
---J1ames J:i'Vli.den,
Van Nuys, C ~ a
The Relevancy and the
Nature of Faith
---J. D. Thomas, Abilene

Those who pl1an to have exmbiits in it.he Lectureship tent
should make requests early. They
s:.h!duld be addressed to Harold
Sltraughn, Development Office,
Abilene Ohriistian College, Abilene, Texas. Reques-t s have already ,g one out to commerci'all. ex1hiibi!tors and other types of exhibitors are now inviited to write us
about their displ.iay. Space is free
for non - commerda!l exhibits
which qUJail.ify, and ilt is hoped that
we will have a 1all.'ge number of
exihibtts by churches and otihers.

Address Change?
Please notify VISION at once
of any chiange in your address,
and also send the names and
home addresses of church leaders
wftl.o S1hou1d be receivdng VISION.

THE 1962 LECTURE BOOK Order Now From:

"The Restoration Principle"
Thd.s book will be one of
the great reference works
of Restoration Literature
for years to come.

*

ALL ORDERS
SENT IN ADVANCE
WILL BE SURE
OF GETTING
A BOOK

s39s

ACC STUDENTS EXCHANGE
AOC STATION
ABILENE, TEXAS

NEW DATE INTRIGUING
The chiaI1Jge of the daJte foc the
1'962 AJbii1ene Ohrisllruan College
Bible LeCJturesh1p progiram to
Aiprill 15-19 bl'ings v.ery inJtrji~g
1Jhowghts rto ws all, in ·thiait :i1t will
just not seem na,tUJ!1ru not to plian
to come to Aibilene in Februar:y;
and we wonder how 1t will feel to ,
maike the trip 1n the warmer time
of AJpriJ when rthe g11ass 'is begin-

Editorial ...
(Continued from Page 1)
ed intellectual zeail and a,c tivity

,ryant, Hardin Set
.,Mi~sion Speeches

hing to get g,r,e en and the birds
are beginning to sing. To think of
'.iiwo -men who hrave recently
the large orowds and 1Jhe spil11tual
enthusiasm of the lectureship ait a , returrned' from fureiJgn :rmsSlon
time wlhen we p:riO'blaJbly will not · fields wiJ11 be delivering speeches
see any snolW or ic.e on the tirip thiait will. be ohialllengin,g to all
w iJU · at 1easit be difilerent, and Wlho a're i,I llterested in the work
surely there will be every reason in mission areas. The speakers
to think 1Jhat more peop1e will be , and. subjects ru-e:
Rees Bryant - SEEKING THE
a:b1e to be in aittendlance.
LOST IN FOREIGN FIELDS
Lectur,eslhip officiia·1s h!ave heard
Daniel. C. Hardin - OVERmany faviora:ble coiIIllIIleillts about
COMING OBSTACLE,S IN MISthe chaI1Jg,e of date. 'I1he gams in
SION FIELDS
a1:ltendance
amicipated · £Tom
amoillg 1Jhose who can leave home
foc lnng trJps in Apa:-il who cmrld
not da["e to do so in Februiairy suiggest a swbsitJaillti·ru increa·s e. Especially will this be true oif mwiy
w'ho )rive in the northem sections
of the country and in ar~as where
The Commll!Ilioaltions Confer1lhe cihurch is not s1tro,I1Jg, and ence prog['lam is Il!Ot complete at
wlhere the inspirafion of the lec- this wriltiirug, imt plall!S we undertureship wiiH be ev.en more he1p- way to · have some experts to be
fu,l in the fol!lowtln,g y•eaT's work. on
prog,r am and to make the
·tt i,s antfoi,praited that mahy will program even more l)['acticru and
be more aJble to get vacation time ___rewarding. than the. good .program .
April and
1Jhus
the of last y,eaT. One feature already
-tl'ip to Aibiilene ·a s an annuail event. chosen, which will not only be a
A!l!O'ther advantage .is that more part of the Communicaitions Conh otel and motel sp,ace is expected iver,ence, ,bult ra part of the regular
to be aviaila1ble a1t the new time.
Iecltoce program, witll be a speech ·

and by his obtaining n-esh insi,gh~ and viewpoints. '.Dhese will
come £rom great men in the Restc;>raition Mo,vement, firom a renewed stludy of the Bible text,
and by leamirng h{)IW better to
recogniz.e and deal wdrtlh the baisic
theo1ogies and religious ideas
that are currently believed and
tauglht around about us. We hope
thalt many elders who .rr:ead_ fu.is
will take the iniJtiative in encouragiillg their preacher to avail
himself of this special tmining if
he is qu:aJlified and interested.
Full detail!s are g;i.iven on the enclosed p oSlter which we hope will
Let's piLan to come ourselves
be pos.ted on ahureh bulletin - and to enoou:riaige our fe1low
boards all oiver the country.
Chr isti-ans to oome wi,th us.
,

in

can

'Com' Conference
Still :Not Complete
the

plan

1

R. Marshall of Corpus
Ohristi on. ''Vision and In!it~aitive
i,n CommQ,n,icating Christ."
by R.
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